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WHISKY
Distiller.

STRAIGHT-COPPE- R
WHISKY?

GuAYACRAIC,

Distillers of

STRAIGHT COPPER WHISKY,

feb24 ly. Cynthiana, Kv.

Fordct Hutchison,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

PURE BOURBON WHISKY,
Paris, Bourbon Co., Ky.

feb24 lv.

C. B. COOK,

Distiller of

BOURBON A RYE WHISKY,

fel24 It. Cyxthiana, Ky.

IE. E. S2BAW1IAX,

Distiller of

PURE B0URB01T WHISKY,
Cynthiana, Ky.

trH lr.

COOK & ASHBRCOK:,
Distillers of

A Ke!!er" BQUK30N WHISKY,

jn thiuna. Iy.
reb2lly.

AVI I IT K
and

f! is
no. Alexander.

DNtniiTsiMiiiirrn- -? prietolM oft In' .1. A.
Miller Chick uiiI J. A. MILLER, jj Cock

W R at Ami Pure It vp
M'hisUy, Paris,
bourbon Co., Ky.
1.1)34 ly.

I. x. i. a m. o. & c. I., iir.uxns. J. E. kfks.

Lair, Re&nion &l Co.
DISTII.I.F.HS (IF

Pure Bourbon Whisky,

Rerryville, near Cynthiana, Ky.
fri241y.

T. J. TCeglhbrn unil Kro,
Distillers of

Bourbon Whiskey,
Crutlilniiii, Ky.

fehlH ly.

Home Dealers.

C MI'SSER,

Wholesale Dealer in Ture

KENTUCKYBOUKl'ON WHISKY,
(In Bond and Free.)

feb24 ly. Cyxthiana, Kv.

D. W. JUETT,

Wholesale Dealer in Turo

BOURBOX WHISKEY,
feb241v. Cyntiiiana, Kt.

JEON CUSON.
Authorized agent for C. Musser, of

Cyxthiana, Kt.,
For the sale of

PURE BOURBON WHISKY,
In Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, North

and South Carolina. fel24 lv.

I. T. MARTIN A BRO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

PURE BOURBON WHISKY,
feb2t ly. Cynthiana, Ky.

Peck a vanhook,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Dealers in

PfitE IJoubbon AVntsicv,

Main St., Cvnthiana, Kv.
febCI ly.

The Organ of the People, and of the Kentucky Bourbon Whisky Trade

Cincinnati.

Uuysl V llullerdhofi;
COMMISSION JC3RCHANTS,

l'ure Hourbun llye Whiskies,

In original packages.
Office, No. 4". W 2nd St., up Stairs,

feb24 Iv. Cin. O.

D AVI I) GIBSON tt CO.,

No, 32 ViNit Strkkt,
C'ineinnnti, Oliio.

COMMISSION MERCI I ANTS,
Dealers in Dure Honrlion Whiskies, 1'lnur,
Urain, Malt. Dislillers Ieb24 ly

H. GROTEN ICEMPF.H it CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Deulers in

Whisky, Fi.oi it, Malt, Grain it Hors,

feb21 1 v No. 4S it "i0 West 2d St. Cin. O.

John l. rrun,
( Itneral

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
And Distillers Agent,

4l Coi.CMisiA St., Cin. O.

Dealer in Malt and 1 Ions and distillers
supplies. I'uli241y.

MOHR, SOLOMON ct EflOHR.
Distillers of

Cologne Spirits, Gin
CntHwlia. brandy ami Whiskies in

Copper.
Xo. 100, 101 A lC'J W. 3rd.St.

CINCINNATI, O.

Flue Hourbon nml live Whiskies. ftliU ly.

Distiller Works

A. 3. IIoLAlURI) & Co.,
Manufacturers of

Sleani Kn'-iiic- lioilcrs anil PorlaMc Ciri-nla-

Saw Mills. Keed's pali lit Wheat and Corn Mills,
ltoltinc Cloths, tiuni and Leather ll.'ltin fur- -
II islii'ii to older.

):):) cmd'.Wt Wr.it Front Snrt,
I'el.JI ly. CINCINNATI, 1.

W. & (ji. Y. Tvodsox,
i

Xos. 19S and 200 liast Front Street,
CINCINNATI, OIIIO.

COPPEHSMITIIS,
An! numufactun's of ttic ofIt'hrntt'l l'apT

llourln)li SUUk, witli strain Jarkrls. li'l)-- -! ly

Iolson & Co.,
10(1 Kast Front Street.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.,
Urnssj Founders,

Wrought Iron IMping, Steam fitters and Ken-em- !
liisiillery woik. febI ly.

Ohio Machine Works.
43 iC- 1") Uroadiray,

Opposite llroadway notel.
Maiuil'actures of

EN(iIXi;s, 15011'KIJS,
Saw Mill, Distillery and Flouring Mill Ma-

chinery. feh'J-- l ly.

The De Bus Tub & Cooperage Co.

y)K. GOO to 0S0 ELM STREET,
CINCINNATI, O.

DISTILLERY & BREWERY
fcli24 ly. Work done to order.

jVl" (JOWAN DRDTIIHRS,
Xos. 94 A DO Elm Stui.f.t,

Cincinnati, O.
Max u fact c i 1 1 x ( v

Cistern, fell, Factory, Distillery,
And Steam Dumps. Steam and Wat er pipe,
fitting Ac. feli24 ly.

J. 1!. MOONEY,

Steam Engine Duilder,

DISTILLERY & MILL AVORK,

fub2lly. 110 it IIS West 2nd St. Cin. O.

IjANE A RODLEY,

John- - ,t Watkh St., Cin. O.

Manufactors of
STEAM ENGINES,

Distillery, Grist Mill, and Saw Mill Ma-
chinery. feb21 lv.

James, llinnan & Co.,
f f LJl 3 I 5 C I - I I I --t - . ,

-- l- --L- -l--i-i -- --L --CtLto,
Jvo. 131 if" 133 Ea.-- t Fro-,- : strert,

C'in-innnti,-

Miiimfaetnrers of Entiino and Distillery
work of all kinds, such as Alcohol St ills,
Columns, Dumps of kinds. lebl lv.

CYNTHIANA, KY., THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 25, 1809.

Distillery Harks

Win. Biiriitip & Non.,

BRAES FOUNDERS
And Manufacturers of

Steam & Water Gauges
Valves, Distillery Work, Ac.

.Xo. 2HO Iinst Front Street.
feb2I lv. Cincinnati.

I. 4c E. GBEENWALD,
Forxintv axj maoiim: khop,

STEAM liXlil.VES, DOILEKS,
Chpper iC .Sheet Iron Work,

Mill Machinery of every Description,
No. 240 (Old No. I'.KIl East Pearl St.

'

toK- - EGGLESTOX AVEXI'E, Clll.O.
U'024 lv.

MCILVAIN& SPIEGEL,

BOILER MAKERS,
Laurence .St., r.et. Front X Pearl,

( im-iiiuii- , O.
Second-han- d lioilors always on hand.

Itepairing done with promptness and on
reasonable terms. fel24Gui.

OoPEA MAXWELL'S
L ratkxt Steam 1'i jips,

Itoiler-feeder- s, and whisky
pumps made of brass oriron.

rWfR- - for hot or cold water maah,
bear, high or low wins,of;ill

i.2iSV sizes, kept constantly on hand
at lowest rat vs. Send for illustrated circu-
lar. Cope it Co., sole makers, No. IIS East
2d St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

feb24 ly
Jiihs. Kradford & Co.

Manufacturers of

FRENCH BUHR KILL STONES,
So. 57 Walnut St., C or. 2nd,

CINCINNATI.
Importers of the cenuine duleli anchor lirAnd

Ilolliiijr Cloths, Portable .Mills, Suiiil .Machine,
Ac. wbH ly.

BRADFORD & SHARP.,
MiiliuIarturtTK of Superior Put- -

57 Walnut Street, Cor. Keoudl,
CINCINNATI.

Dealers iu Lace- Leather, (Jum Hose
and Packing. l'el)24 flm.

J)ist Hers JHankx

T
MILLS A Co.,

Dealers in

Revenue Books & Blanks,
For Dislillers,

117 Wai.nct St., Cin. O.
fol.24 fun.

Scales

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

Railroad, Hay, Stock,

11 n form
AND

Connies Scales,
Of all kinds. Also,

CMPOVND MASII BEAMS,
Warehouse Trucks, Copying Dresses, Mon-
ey Drawers itc., ,Ve,

1'AIltlIAMCS, Morsk it Co.
125 Walnut St., Cin.

feb24 lv.

Dells

jS iles work
15i:i.i.

fiili FOUND

Mmm
Catalotrues sent free

on application.
JOHN C. MORRIS,

feb2I flin. No. Ill East id St., Cin. O.

Safes

"DlE HOLD, RAIIMANN it 1CIEXZLE,

Manufacturers of imprfived

FIR1' & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
Nos. 88, 00 it 92 Elm Stup.et, Cin. O.

feb'24 lv.

l'ianos

D. II. DAL DWIN,
133 Wkst Fourth St., Cin.

rJS-- i Oilers great inducements to

'j j'" Inir'llilst'-sof

Pianos, Organs. A ylclodoons,
Instruments rented so that the rent will
pay for them. Send for circulars.

fullCm

WHISKY
Seed and llants

J. S. Cook & Sons.
Xw Illuntratrd

SEED AND PLAN
m

Catalogues Now Ready.
Send two red stamps for copies to

J. S. COOK A SON,
l'J A l'Jit Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

fel24 2in.

IJn gravers.

KTllOUllllUiV & CO.,
Lithgoraphers, Engravers, & Publishers,

ICD and 171 Rare Street.
Cincinnati.

Show Cards, Bill Heads, Letter Heads,
Maps, Diplomas, Portraits ite., eai;raved in
best style. Also Publishers Masonic it Odd
Fellows Charts and Diplomas. feb24 1y.

Stationers.

SXAXAGE, SaXDEKS & Co.,
WlK.lesnlc

Stationers, Printers, Birulers,

And ISlanklinok Mamifactlirs .

1X5 Kitin hi., Cincinnati, O.

Hotels.

SPENCER HOUSE,
('"r f Front A K read way,

CINCINNATI, O.

DROWN Sl SWENY, - - Pr's.
Near the Suepensiou JjLidge.

feb24 tf.

METROPOLITAN EOTEL
Main ,St. Between Front & Seyjnd,

CINCINNATI, O.

WING TO A G HEAT KEDI'CTTON INo our rush we have determined to r -
duee our.'rates toper TDjyr,

jOura imiuodat ions shall he second to no
f Motet in the city.

W. A. TIU'KfsTON, Drop'tr.
February 17, WJ-3- m.

Covington.

IIIIT--. fc SMITH,
Wholesale dealer in

Bourbon Whiskey,
mwlesnle (1 rorert Storage & Commission

n. 12 mn-- t 14 Pikf "itrerl,
Covington, Ky.

fel241v.

H AWES REOS.,

5tii A Scott Streets,
Covington, Ky.

Agents for sslo of all the celebrated brands
of Dure Dourbon Whisky. Attention civ- -
en to shipment ofWhiskv, Hem), Kraio,

it. feldtKim.

Hi it HAYS,

GROCERS,
And Commission "Merchant?,

ukai.eus in

11 Q IT OlfS Sc CilcAIN,
.'") Pike Street,

Near the Kentueky Cent rnl Rnilrond I)epot.
feb24 1y. COYINtiTON, KY.

JOHN S. HOLMES,
manufacturer of

Distiller Burn inn Bran ds,
Cas'.-ste- el Stamps, Stsncils, ite.,

No. 10 Dike St., COVINOTON, ICY.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
feb24 tf.

Lumber.

Oslbertsaii & Alexander,
Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
Pinr,lTrmloek, Flooring, fading, Shingle
ite. 7th St., Market Space, near the Depot.
Prompt attention to all ordors. feb24 lv.

St. Louis.

Dig ii v, Uxderiull & Fuller,
Manufacturers of patent machine made

PAPER BAGS
107 Sontli St'vonlh fjtrool,

st. loci, mi.). i;iu.

WHISKY
Jloop Iron.

HOOP IIOT
For

Coopers and Distillers Use,
At Cincinnati prices. Call and see

LONGMOHE A DUO.
feb24 tf.

Insurance.

Imperial

If IHCE coin
OF LONDON,

Establislied 1803.
Cash Capital paid up and Invested

Funds eiceeeding f,S,OOO,00t'.

$560,000 Invested!!! thsU. S.

Insurance against Firooireeted on Houses
and llnildings, Mtfrcliandiso, on Wliiaky in
l!ond,itOT

MIE KEI'I'TATION AND STANDING
w hich t his Companv lias secured dur

ing tins sixty-liv- e years it has transacted
business throughout the world, together
with the hirjie and undoubted security it
oiler for all itsobliuations, will, it is hopod
secure lor it a share of the public pat ronage.

All Losses of this Agency will be liber-
ally adjusted and promptly paid here.

JtillN H." LAW, Agent.
No. 30;West Third Street,

Masonic Temple, Cincinnati.

Having made surveys of nearly all of the
Distilleries and Honded Warehouses in the
Cth and 7th Districts of Kentucky, I am
prepared to write large lines on the same
in the above and other first clas compan-
ies.

KEFERENCEB.
Messrs. David Gibson t Co.

" Guvsiiv HoHerhntV,
" Doyle, Miller Co.
" HntTrieimer Bros.
" Jos. S. Cleueay t Co.
" Mohr. Solomon t Mohr.
" John D. Hinde Ei).
" Henrv E. Harper Esfj.
" John'L. Tutrh Esq.
Februa.iv 17, lsdS-l-

Wm.H. COX,
AGENT

HOKE INSUEAKCE COMP.
XKW HAVEN.

Tctil Assets, 1.619.070.34.

EOITORIAI..

5Prior to the rnactmont of the In-

ternal Revenue lrnrs, no one ouMrlc of

a Kentueky distillery omiltthavG assur-ane- c

of buying pure hourbon whisky.
Those laws now come between the dis-

tiller and the consumer as an insurance
a ifuuranty and a warranty. Thus
Themahis put in the mash-tu- b under
tlio eye of an offierr of the United Rtntos.
It passes thronph the still under the eye
of an officer of the United State. It is

barrelled, inspected, paused, marked,
branded, and when freed from bond,
delivered by an officer of the United
States. The marks and brands and ac
companying official papers dcsijrnate
each peperatc cask, the name, place,

and district of the maker, and dates of
handling:. The benefit of this govern-

mental supervision of the manufacture
and trade is most marked in this the
"bourbon' region." Ever since the first

settlement of Kentucky this whisky has

been famous, and so real and sure was

the foundation of its popularity that to-

day it is known to the exclusion of all

others as the whisky for drinking and
other such purposes. Heretofore, the
public although they preferred "bour-

bon" whenever they wanted whisky for

family or personal uses, could have no

real assurance of the genuineness of

what was given them as such, for the
country was full enough of unscrupu-
lous men M ho would brand whisky
made any where and of any quality
"Old Bourbon" and no one M ould be

the wiser.

The effect of the supervision of the
government is displaying itself in this
region, in the number and extent of the j

distilleries in operation and process of
erection, and shows at once two things;
first that the demand for Kentucky
Bourbon i real and firmly ostiblishtxt,
and second that the trade M'ill have no
spurious article so long as they are pro- -

tected and guaranteed in dealing in the!
genuine.

R3Vltile in Cincinnati last week we ' ject the Metropolitan is at your service,
went to see Lotta, at "Wood's Theatre. if greater style and equal safety and good

At the close of the piece, upon turning j treatment be h sired, there is the Speii-t- o

go out, we were horrified to oliserve cor.
what, had it occurred to us as we went j These proprietors having guarantied
in, would have marred our enjoyment personally t; us that they would pror
for thw evening, had it not indeed com- - tect their guests from imposition, and
peiled us as a matter of principle to go in every way treat them kindly; if they
back and forego the anticipated pleas- - should fail in their promise we will
ure of hearing and seeing the little char- - hold them to account to us, for we will
mer.

' not trille with the interests of our read--

There is a truth and a right and a ers, nor be made a medium for hut
involved in all the transactions ing on any one.

of men by whatever means or for what- - UA,.S'e cannoTtoo "earnestly call tho
ever purpose they be brought in contact, ;ltt(-ntio- of our people to the fact that
whether direct or indirect, or to a great- - t,u,y ou.d un(1(,1. all (.ir(.umsUmces to
er or lesser degree, that no one can ig-- 1 I)n.r(.nw thomedealers and pro- -
nore or lorcgo wnnoui uomg injustice
to nimsen ana violence to a nuiiter oi

principle.
We were horrified at discovering that

the outlet to the Theatre was so diflicult
of access, and so narrow anil steep and
high, that no trifling accident or panic

could occur in the audience that would
not surely riult in loss of life or limb,
and no serious one that would not as
urely cost the lives of the grcaber num-lier-

whoever should be so unfortu-

nate as to be present on such an occasion,
'

whethergreat or small, strong or feeble,
man or woman.

As we stood patiently wailing for the
crowd to move out by the steep narrow

, . ,. , , , . ., . , ,

bum up three timis while iK'ing eniptiil i

on an cxvasion like this with no undue
excitement or haste. And we could not
but estimate the cffiH-- t of afire behind'
the scenes on some night when like this
the house should be packed above
and lielow the wild rush of strong men
trampling down all in their way the.
shrieks and frantic cries and hubbub
and fierce struggles of an ungovernable
mob of furious men and women stru "

gling like wild lx'nsts to reach the stair- - j

way, oniy xo oe pueneu uown n neau-lon- g

and crushed to death by the frantic
mob behind them.

This theatre is only biding its time!
toco nut. of pvistnneo sonm fin ...ninrlit...V, ....V, ..I
in a conflagration sending totheskies.j
in its smoke and glare, the horrid in- -

cense of tho burning bodies ,'of a thou- - j

sand men, women and children.
We advise our readers by all means

to keep away from this theatre. In case
of accident, even those nearest the stair-

way could not escape, for they would be
trampled to death by those behind
them. Those near tho center would be
doomed without hope. That the city
authorities do not indict this theatre, is

no warrant that it is all right and safe.
It is a proper matter for the ss to in-

dict and hold up to the indignation and
scorn of the people, 'without whose
consent and support such death-trap-ca- n

not live for a dav.

JESTTt has been suggested that it
would be well for Kentucky people to
concentrate on two or three stopping
place in Cincinnati so that they could
take for granted that friends in the city
could be found or heard of at one or the j

other of them.
In making such renlosvoux,prefer- -

. j

once should of course be given to houses j

that are bidding for Kentucky custom,
for in everything the man who solicits
your custom will treat you at least as
well as he Mho does not.

Mr. Thurston, formerly of Paris.
is bidding for Kentucky custom and
keeps his house, the Metropolitan, full
of Kentueky people. This house charges
?2 per day and is in every respect fully
equal to the best second class city hotels.
Messrs. Drown A-- Sweny of the Sjiencer
are bidding also for Kentucky custom.
Theirs is a strictly first class house
equal to the best and in point of atten-

tion to guests perhajis superior to any
hotel in Cincinnati. Their charges are
higher than the Metropolitan and al

though in many respects superior to the
"grand, gloomy, and peculiar" Burnet, '

its charges are half a dollar a day less

than that house.
These two hotels are near each other.

are near the river, and are near the
bridge. Between them they offer ev- -'

erythingour people is;ting the city
could reasonably desire. If to be treated j

well and save a few dollars be the oh- -

NUMBER 25

(hirers, to those at a distance. Our mer- -

, . .. , i,,,i;,.,, , h,,.,.chants MCI C Villi iillW i: ouii i'vj
sell everything in their line as low as

the same quality of article can be got

for at the river especially- when freight

and trouble are counted in. In addition
to that there is another and even better
reason why home should have the pref--;

erence. You know the dealers here and

they know you. Their word is good for

whatever they say. . They helped build

the town, they invest tln-i- r money hero

and ar; of the people. They have more

interest in dealing fairly with you than

they have in taking any little mean

advantage of you. They expect to see

vou again Now this is not so witli
distant towns. There is another reason,

when you leave ten dolh'.vs in Cynthi-

ana or in any of our home, towns, you

have a chance to see it again. The mer-

chant or mechanic to whom you give it

for value received will 'want directly or

indirectly something that you have for

sale, and the very money you paid him
will enable him to buy. Now when

vou go off to buy tilings that you ran
get at home you rob yourself. You help
to t f vter.t to make tinu s hard and

.

ten to one you get caught m a pinch for
a few dollars that might have come

back to you a lo.en times had you Left

it where it could get back. This thing-look- s

small in detached cases, but put
all together it might make a (inference

of a hundred thousand dollars in tho
amount of money in circulation in tho
county in the course of two or three
months. In unity there is strength, and
our people must han together if all
generally and each individually would
do well.

At a meeting of the members of
the Turnpike, leading from Cynthiana
to the Scott line, via. Connersville, held
in the Court House in Cynthiana, Feb.
2(1, lsi;:), the following board of ollieers
were nominated and unanimously elect-

ed: Elijah Kirtley, President; Win. 15.

Renaker, A. P. Poyers, Jas. Tebba and
Louis L. Conner Direc tors.

Motion was make and seconed that
Mr. Kirtley take the Chair.

Motion M as make by Mr. Doyeis that
a committee bo appointed to canvass the
citv of Cvnthiana lor the licnetit of our
road, carried. Wesley Ammerman,
Jas. Teb! is and Abbot lggleswortn
wen? appointed.

Motion by Jas. Tebbs, that every
stock holder is authorized to take sub- -

scriptions; seconded, and carried
Motion made and seconded that the

"hares 1k 0; earned.

.
On motion th meeting adjourned

A. Coxxr.it, 11 cording Sec'y.

7 T ,

"

, ,
J.Z To our tnends who travel back ana

f(),.th t() mssonri, we can recommend
the old reliable Ohio ct Mississippi Rail- -

road, which is a direct, cheap and re--
rsixinsible line. This road makes close
connections and has every appliance for
the comfort of its passengers.

t'O'CynthiaiKi Mants more brick
makers and layers. Although a luind-- i
red houses will be begun within thirty
days, there is not a brick for sale at any
price. Mechanics of all kinds can conio

to Cynthiana M'ithout any hesitation.
There will be more M iirk done here this
season than has been done in the last
live years.

t Among the projects on foot for

Cynthiana are, a railroad to- Carlisle,

another to (ivorgetown, various turn-

pikes, a new bank, an insurance compa-

ny, a joint-stoc- k building company, a
brewery, a joint-stoc- k institution of

learning, a cooperage company, another
bridge, and various private enterprises
in the way of building numerous and
costly residences mills r.mi ter.cmt nts.


